
ALEXANDRIA. VA.
An Instructive Incident.—About a

month since, a negro boy, belonging to Dr.
Isaac Winston, of this place, runaway from
his master, and took refuge in one of t,he
numerous military camps in this vicinity.There he was taken sick, and finding litt'e
assistance, was soon reduced to a most woe.ful conduiou. His uii.sier hearin* of his

a state, sen trior him, and lie was earned
ba«k fcohisolu home, whither be came most
gladly. Ha was, however, too far gone formedical assistance, and expired within an
hour niter hie arrival at the residence of h's
master.

Accident—Quite an accident occurred
«v Suuday, on the Alexandria, Loudoun and
Hampshire Railroad, rear Arlington Mills.Ihe train consists of an engine, baggage
and passenger car. lr was out, for the Jmr-
V>>*9 of testing the road. At a point where
the road had been broken up the new work
gave .way, thrown./ th.6 engine off the track
and down an embarkment. The Govern-
ment Superintendent, Mr. Henry Gray, was

idly
injured, though not fatally. The en-

», fireman and brakeman of the train
also slightly injured,

c Sour- House.—lc will not be many
before this exceedingly useful auxiMa-
the comfort of a considerable po;„ion
Jr people will be in operation. We
that Mr. Thomas Whittington has vol"

red to take charge of theestablishment,
bat the assistants employed willbe the
ienced hauus employed in the Soup
} established by the city hist winter, so

that it cannot fail to turn out an excellent,
vholMOfM and extremely palatable article

liEAUTiFUL Nights.—The evening begins
now to gain upon the day, and night falls
before business can be conveniently de-
patched. It is neldoni, howover, that we
have more charming nights than are now
vouchsafed to us. Even the lovely nights
lit by the harvest moon, cannot vie with the
soft radiance with which the Queen of night
now enlightens her realm. Nor does the
season pass unimproved; although numbers
are kept within doors, yet the streets after
night are yet quite lively. j— —i

held its usual session this morning, Pr« -vest Judge Fri \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The only civil i be] h e Court was :

military authorities.
Afcer an investigation oi the t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Mr.

was discharged.
\toe Court theu took up the usual militaty

casesX

Uur Absent citizens would hardly \u25a0:. m
?t,o environs of this town if they couf, b,
xuddeuV "transported to them. The o{ i
wooded heights all aroun 1, are Dow destitute
of trees, and the landscape, dotted with
frowning fortifications, earthworks, and enT]
trenehmenta, has that hard, cold, stem look. [
v Inch is any thing but pleasant either in I
n<fure or design.

\u25a0a— .
Arrests.—Mrs. Jackson, tho mother, and

IMr. Moore, the brother-in-law of Mr. Jack- \u25a0

llili,where they reside,

in ket Firing.—A company from tJeo. ;

Coirt House, exchanged shots with a similar ;
\u25a0 nt of the Federalist's was killed.

number ofGodey's Lady's Book, with a veryprepy
I%engraving, plates or the lat; <t fash-

November, and a variety of inter-
InUter.

1^

nctru uisunctiy m this city this morning.
It that a skirmish between the
Confederate and Federal forces, took place
in the neighborhood or the Chain Bridge.

P. 11. Pierpoint, chosen Governor by the
Wheeling Convention, hai authorized Cant.
J. C. Clayton to raise a battalion of infan-
try,or cavalry for Federal service iv Alex
anuria and the adjoining countries.

Gen. Walter JonEs.—-ri'[>e death of (!\u25a0 r.v- idler Jones, for "many- years one of the
leading members of the bar in the- United
Staffs, has been received herewith much re-
gret. Gen. Jones was for many years v resi-
dent of this city.

Arrest of Logan 0. Smith.—The Wash-
ington correspondence of the New %irk
Tribune says, that Logan 0 Smith has been
arrested in that city, charged with furnish-
ingsupplies to the Confederate. Mr. S Ufa
is well known here, ha-Srg been for sone
time the proprietor©! the City Hotel. \u25a0

We arc told that an impudent negro

Iked
yesterday past a lady and gentleman,

puffed the smoke of a segar he (the ne-

I was using, in the holy's face. 'Ihe
ke came out of his month to be sure—

tho segar, in the next moment, was
n his'throat—and he b*s not recovered
J the consequent sickness, yet. There are

more of his tribe, who deserve "a little of
the same sort," for rude, insolent conduct.

It appears from recent intelligence that

I
Ex Governor Smith hasheeu nominated for
Congress in Prince William county. TLe
candidates in the 7th District now, are Messrs
R. E. Scott, Wm. Smith, J. Horace Lu'-ey
and Jeremiah Morton.

Itbeing nec&sary to form a ticket ofelec-
tors, and the lime being too short to cull a
convention of the people, it was sugg -ted
that the Richmond editors should prepare a
ticket, thus relieving the people of the trou-
ble of making selections. The ticket thus
formed has been presented, among thenames we find those of WilliamL Goggin
of Bedford, andß'T. Daniel, uf Richmond;'
D. H. Fitzhugb. ofOhiocounty; John R. Ed'
munds, of Hal if x. and C. W. Newton, ofNorfolk city. Every district iv the State is
embraced in this editorial re pore.

Polls are to be opened in all the Virgima
regiments to enable tbe soldiers to vote for
President, Vice-President, and for members
*fCongress. The State Convention pawed
an ordinance to that effect.

The Washington correspondent of the Bal-
timore Sun says:—-Warrants for the pay-

| merit of government dues to the amount of
millions of dollars lie upon the table of the

;to sign them, even with a very cursory exam-

•c had tor the proper adjustment in turn atUle accounting offices."
Mr. Nathaniel Carusi, formerly of Wash

| iMton, who was the Richmond agent for: ».he sale of Chickerings piarj08, was the par-
,ty in whose hands the lot of them recently
| confiscated there were found.

A negro, at Smyrna, Deleware, a few
! day. since, made abiutal assault uoonsome
jonng ladies, and being caught, wm hung,

iwithout trial, by the infuriated citizens.

i A ticket for Presidential Electors, and the
Jnames of candidates for the Confederate
jCongress, are published 'n the Richmond
| papers.

m
The London Times, asserts that President
ncoJn has given hie fullconsent to the pro-
sed intervention of England, France and
*in in the affairs of Mexico. This is

Manufactures of all kinds, are said to be
thriving condition in Fredericksburg.
iobert Gray, an old bookseller of Frede-
;sbur X

, Va., is dead.
tie reported that CrJonef Doniphan has'
ed the Confederate, |

up from our Exchanges the following: chron-
jicle of events in this vicinity:

At about 5 P. M , on Saturday, a portion
Oi Gen. Beauregard**, force, consisting of ntl
l<ast three regiaiemfc in eipßt, mnde their
appearance near Mino-'s Btfl, a cumdderarj
hie eminence about two miles irom Lewine- !
v.dk, in the direction of Fall's Church.

At,} A. M., virions Columns of troops on
Ithe ne'e of the river were pat id moii.tr; |
among them Ore some filly pieces of §r«

t»'lefty, and perhaps tour thousand cavalry, j

tsobmems of Gen. Beauregard, previous Iseen in front, had disappeared. It is evi-
dent that Geo. Beauregard's movement of
the day before was a were reconnoisance I
In some force, to ascertain the precise po"

|:.m
the recent extension of the Fed-

int line. »

90 do Jo'nvilie, remajoed Saturday
over the titer with the .-wr/lf of' GenJ
'no, at SmooiV. bouse, a poiirt between |
ritle ami Prosper Hill.
Confederates on Saturday, ndvjmc d i
ck Church, twelve miles froa A'es-!
and barricaded tin: road with we

londay the Confederates made n re
anoe at Edward's Ferry, Mjve.-.il pi,,!
officers, judging by their uaifgfjas i
ngr.dfed in that business.
B curse ofM mdav, a uommeWm >ct!
(de in the work of clearing Miner's j
ossihle future cover for an attacking |

BliiL. "**"*'' Io'clock P. M. yesterday, at the r< rtdabce-•n-inluw. Dr. Thomas Miller, in Ws b-1in tlie 85th year of bU a«-e flenaral
LI JON PS. fa- His funeral' w«»1 '*ke-ne o'clock to-morrow, Wednt <j a -.-.
city on Monday night last, Mr JOHN 1WE, aged 62 rmvt, a >especf-d ci. e'aKlr:,i. j&&-The friend* and .a- qaaJ |. Ithe family a*-e invited to at; Tid bis fa. Ia bis lata residence on Prince sireet to- i.-veiling, at 3 o'clock.

-!*--.. -A LMAJTAO. 1861.
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MARINE LJST.>g ALEXANDRIA-OCTQBIEI» " '
Arrived.

so. Henry, Smith, Philadelphia, coal to 'on.
Memoranda.

ST. E. Thompson, Conover, ind A. 1Coleman, from Washington, D (' \r- ioston 12th inst.
Inn D. Newton, f-.om Washington D ionthall, Turhill, from Georgetown Tt. IYankee Doodle, Vancleaf, from Alexan- 'ed at New York 13th inst.

C. Henry, L<ve, for Georgetown, c!c»r-ideiphia 13th inst.. W. Donnelly Don- I
iWashington, arrived at do. same day.
AKDWABE, CUTLEEY, &c.
TARE. CUTLBRY, :
&OOD3, EANCY ARTICLES, IM-'™F?J?rA NI) D°MBBTIC SmXHS, CHIW.

T*«^2VMOKi? 9 TOBACCO, *;. *c_
JOHN T, CSEIGHTGN, at hi 3 old staad No ;

'lf floof> S!M(!t
', hM ou bttud *• b« s t assorttnen

In! (*OOI)* lntno above line io he found in th» Ket. losmttr.e present demand hf baa added> i«i.in> tuings to his usual variety, such as
Irh'^ UMI %m{ I)omoß *»oSegara, of various brand, sewing Jobaeoo in bars, tin foil and paperpackages '! i-» 1nH

'
rt

u
d and TUou,estic cmokin fe 'Tobacco

| rancy i ipe« ana Pipe Stems, in great Variety
loeacco Boxes, Pouches and Waiiets
j Semis Brushes ' flne Teoth aad P ««J»«

'f>
nt

8i.Pen ,liolderß ' Bluo and B! &<* ink

of extra quality.

HTOVB fhJ aal .e ' a stc ",jd h a»<l CYLINDER
CallateiVta ,7* flrrt rato Btove fcr»«ose.

WOOD! WOOD 11
c»nl

oa hVaW6d- -and unaawed,*& "the j
Steam mS, ' tdlrd> C. F. Suttle •CSteam Mill,corner of Union and Gibbon streets [
0* by applying at my dwelling, No 45 Dukestreet, corner of Water. 8' '

40

' mWe

MISCELLANEOUS.

Alexandria, Va.

?Y for damages sustained hy oftiieniof a"; \andriaand vicinity, by the use sad occupation rdestruction oSthoir property by the U. 8. trooi s»9»t 16—tw«\

iX Bank JTotes\|»r C*>rporfg-.>ji small • ,'
par, inpayment foi any and all debts doe

Plain an IOrnamental fiat Fitter,
wt I]_irr v,, ,- v,.,.;!. Royal-stre i

No. i»,r>. King Stsket,
TTAVE OK HAND mid ofler for ral« al I.-

W ruing Dcsk 8, Leather Writing Ca»ea

' tfolios, ol all sizes BEdarleO*
Pocket Knives, Pocket Ink Stand*

i Pocket Corns*, do. Lo king (*lasi*i

Steel Pens. Gold Pens with and withouten ».>•

Wafers, Mucilage, Red Tape, Rulers
India ink. India Rubber. Rubber Bane'sLetter Cop*. Paper Weights
Paper Cutter* and Polders, Ports Mon&icsBuckskin sad Leather Purses
Backgammon Boards, Chess and Chess Jteer 'Checker Men. Ac, &c.

FOOLSCAP, BATIT POST, and COMMERCU I

JOHN H. PARROTT,
"TVEALEB IN PIANOS. MELODBOVS±J GUITARS, and MUSICAL INSTRIMENT8 generally, and MfTSIC fur the *•»•..•\u25a0also. HOOKS. STATIONERY, and i'.)V);
GOODS, No. I6K. King street, Alexandria, V»,

DRUGS, ft*

©RUG STORE.
HENRY COOK & CO,, 89 King st., Alexandria1/ LLP a constant supply of Drugs Chemicals'XV Patent Medicines. Spices, Perfumery Par 'ey Articles, C<ml Oil, Ethereal OH, Lamp OH, Lard

article usually found in a we!! regulated l*i>a
net 11—!>

JEWELRY, &c
W. W. ADAM,

DEALER IN WATCHES, JEWELRY, fN l>
SILVER WARE.

All kinds of WATOSSS and CLOCKS ,„
>aired.

jWP* Btore No. f%, Kin»r street. net 11—if

DRY GOODS.
NEW^GOODs!

A RE now in receipt *f tho foil..win- Mod*
Black French Cloths md Cas.iacres\ olvet and Silk Vesting» OassineUs. Woollen Shirt* and Drawers
Stool d"TC*mbt, ° V"n,lk,,rch

'ef«
White find colored Flannels °

Flannels, LYovvn Dri»in«Brown and Bleached Cottons
Calicoes, Pleached Je»i», Pirf. and Needle*French and English Merino

Carpets ami R gg, Floor 0,1 ch.ihAlpacas, Carpet Chain
Blae Domestic Irish Linen

Also on hand a lot of Silkd wfefeb wiM 4 .Idvery low.
ooj 7—:f . i

15 Brown aid Bfeach'ed Oofams "" "n<i~

Brown and 81/aohc! Csn.ton Flannels
i Casaimeresi Cswitmrr'Linseyi

White and Red Flannels

Nett Undershirts- and Drawers " "' "**Gloves, Hosiery, *c 0c- ll—en« w
DRY GOOD!.ORYAN A ADAMS, Agents,. . ir.u. ««

HOOTS AND SHOES.
I. ROSENTHAL,

MANUFACTURER OF
B 0 0 T S and BHOJE 8,

Xn. OS Kingstreet, opj>osHe Sarepta Hal!',
ALEXANOR IA. VIRGIUIA.

.^*"Several good liUTIK wanted dmate.| Jl**t«<y. t
,
etj n__i w

HENRY C. FIELD,
BOOT SHOE MANUFACTURER,

Tr „ *"°- 74 xittg- street, Alexandria,
XV facture BOOTS and SHOE* of all kind,

BOOTS or SHOES SdV.tSt D0"ce> iUld of the hoet material.
linf^McrOnS '" W,lllt"' a *°°* arti de in his

WBAPPING PAPEB
whole and uninjured—the bet. kind of


